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Punish the Poor, Elevate the Rich- - You can buy any of these at yourIn Wilkesbarre, Pa., recently, a
poor woman who naa stolen a own price at
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cheap pair of shoes because she

a Witchcraft and sorcery are gen-
erally supposed to be obsolete,
nine persons have been arrested at
Toronto, Can. , charged with be-

ing familiar with the black art.
The specific charge is that they
' 1 unlawfully did practice sorcery,
witchcraft and enchantment in at--

needed them, was compelled to

i

walk around a public square car-
rying a banner upon which Was
inscribed 4I am a thief." In Har- -

Closing Out Sale of .Winter. Goods.niCe tempts to tell fortunes'." The actis now Sought byv maily. Keep risburg, Pa., a number of mem

and warm while in ped with nice bers of the legislature 'are insist
ing upon electing a rich man an- -

Comforts and Blankets will help tto United States Senator while He is
under indictment for embezzling
large sums of money belonging to,

cure you.

under which 'the arrest was made
is of the reign of (George II., and
the punishment is fixed at .100
fine and one year's imprisonment.
The alleged witches and wizards
are phrenologists, palmists, clair-
voyants and spiritualists. Only
two of them spent the night in the
cells; the others being bailed out
in sureties of $400 each.

9
the State. Such is the tendency.
punish the poor thief whose ne
cessities compelled her to steal a
pair of shoes. Elevate, honor and
protect, the rich; thief who steals
large sums of money from the

J&r 'Js X

XmT 'Jj It is said that polygramv is State. ltaleigh Visitor:
Will make a SPECI AL I SAO Of GomfortS practiced' in our new

.

possessions,
.t It TiK?ll-v-- i T,!. ' C

the rulers has a harem similar to The Unvarnished Truth.
Every man who is .loyal to hisA real nice Satteen Comfort, worth the suitan of Turkey. Have we v.

. rr ' ffotao tase an tnis m wnen we an- - country and to its people will en-

courage every enterprise that is
beneficial and unbuilding to the.00 Comforts, now 80c.$1 county in which he lives, and, it is

50c. "
" i

nex them and at the t same time
register a vigorous kick against
the seating of Mr. Roberts, of
Utah, in congress because he per-
sists in coming . to Washington
with his three wives? Winston
Journal.

40c.
of Elkin Blan- -

unquestionable, that the county
newspaper does more for theWe offer a nice pairi
stimulation of home industry than

laper Blanketskets for $2.50. Allichfe; any other factor; therefore, it is
every man's duty to subscribe toreduced in proportion. iA.ll heavy win-

ter goods is now offered
his county paper and pay for it.

Yadkin Hippie.
And every man who will not do

Klondike geese ought to be in
demand. One recently received
1 " T w n

this should be drummed out of
oy a ixew jersey man irom a
friend in the Klondike was found
when being prepared for cooking,

I' ' th t
VERY EAP

lo nave anu ounce oi gold uust in
its gullet. r

the community by a vigilance com-
mittee appointed for that specific
purpose. It is a deplorable fact,
however, thst nearly every locali-
ty has in its midst people of this

At1 j

'

It has been all thesaid that kind'and many legitimate business

We have a nice new lot of White Lawn,
Barred Muslin, Dimity and Nainsook, that
will sure please you in prices and quality.

We have just openefome beautiful
mean acts of his life are quickly enterprises which would .have
brought before'a drowning man. added greatly to the healthy busi
The same might be said of a can ness growth of the communities

in which they were located, havepatterns of Madras and! Percale, suitable for didate for office.
been destryed by the reports ofWaists, from 7 to p.Shirts and boys and ladies

12 cts. These patterns are beauties. yttnere s not an act oi a man s these busy bodies and persistent
agitators of public peace and goodlife Tjes dead behind him, but 'it morals. Winston Journal. )

is blessiner . or jkcursinjr himMany ladies have said everyVfThe only place
t ( step he takes.Embroidery istatin town to get REAL NICE The Deadly Grip.

Is asrain abroad in the land
R0S."IfO The air you breathe may be full

of its fatal germs ! Don't neglect
the "grip" or you will open the

cated near the centre of the town of
Salisbury and lying on the N C and
W N C ttl R, and are very valuable and CHRISTMAS GOODS

S ALE CDR VALUABLE
KIEI-- i ESTATE

TO MAKE ASSETS.

Town Lots Centrally Located Farmi-
ng1 Lands, Mill Property, &c.

well adapted for industrial, manufac
turing and business purposes.

A HPLot N o 10, Also one lot in the North
ward of the towrn of Salisbury front
ing abolit80 feet on Ellis street arid

Kluttz'sDrurunuina g Store.back with the W N C It 11
more or less. Upon this lot27:? feet

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but

there is really no trick about it.
Anybody can try it who has lame
back and weak kidneys, -- ma&ria
or nervous troubles. We mean
he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This med-
icine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant ta liver and
kidneys, is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic. It cures constipation
headache, fainting spells, sleep-
lessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores the system to its
natural vigor. Try Electric Bit-
ters and be convinced that they
are a miracle worker. Evexy bot-
tle guaranteed. Only 50 e'ents a
bottle at Theo. F. Kluttz & Go's
dru 2 store.

is located a handsome residence, and
known as the L L Lunn. place.

Lot No 11, Also. one lot adjoining

door to pneumonia and consump-
tion and invite death. Its- - sure
signs are chilli with fever, head-

ache, dull heavy pains, mucousdis-charge- s

from the nose, sore throat
and never-let-g- o congtu j Don't
waste precious time treating this
cough with troches, 'tablets, or
poor, . cheap syrups. - Cure it at
once with Dr. Iving's Newj Discov-
ery, the infallible remedy for
bronchial troubles. It kills : the
disease germs, heals the lungs jand
prevents the dreaded after effects
from the malady. Price? 50 cents
and $1. Money back if riot cured.
A trial bottle free at Theo. F.
Kluttz & Go's drug store.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, ordering a re-

sale of certain property herein after
described and empowering and direct-
ing me as administrator of James B.
Lanier to sell certain real estate of
said deceased to make assets and ap-
pointing me for that purpose, 1 will
sell at the court house door in - Salis-
bury at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the hour of 12 m on

the above lot and the lot of John Davis, Our Line of Christmas Goods this
lying id the North ward of the town year "is the most elegant we have ever
of Salisbury i fronting about 80 feet on kept:Ellis, lind running back .about 272
ft et, more or less. Upon this lot is Just received a large lot of HARL- -
located the handsome Payne residence. BUTS'S STATIONERY, the finest

Lot No 12, A tract of land contain eVer brought to this city, Call and
Monday, the 6th Day of February, 1899, ing 43 acres lyingon the Yadkin rivep, examine for yourself.

about six miles from Salisbury, known
as the old St.,. John mill property.
Upon tills property is a large flouring T. F. Kluttz & Co.

A SEATS THAUKSEIVIN5 FIRS

in your sitting room is eminently
cheerful and comfortable, yVvhen your
furnace isn't needed to keep the house
warm. Our BLUE GEM JELL1COIF will throw out more heat to the square

the following described town, lots m
Salisbury and lands in Rowan county,
viz:

Lot So 1, fronting theN C R E pas-
senger depot 40 feet, running back
with Council street 127 feet. Upon
this lot is situated a large warehouse.
, Lot No 2, fronting the N C 11 R
passenger depot 120 feet, running back
to an alleyway 127 feet. Upon this
lot is located an office and the-larg- e

wareroom lately occupied by the said
J B Lanier, , deceased.

.v - - a i XT si r T

You have been using Old Henry RYE

and corn mill, and valuable water
P'jvter sit table for manufacturing pur-
pose. Bidding to begin at $742.50.

1 wil also at the same time and
place s( 11 to the highest bidder for.
cash the distillery apparatus, machin-
ery and fixtures of the said J B La-
nier, co isistirig of one 100 horse power
boiler; one 40 horse power engine; 1

beer pu up; l'continuous copper beer

inch frCm grate, than any other coal
Whiskey and found it satisfactory tor you can buy. It doesn't clinker andji(fa a
you andIS)'

YOUR is free from dirt and slate. Car. ex-

pected daily.

J. ALLEfc! BROWN.1 Family's use, what is to be gained by
taking chances with "something else"
just to please your '

. .

still capacity 500 gallons; 1 copper
doubler 500 gallon?;
mash keel capacity 1,000 gallon?; two

FRUIT GiLlSEwDEALER
Who, no doubt, will say that "OLD
HENRY" is his best seller and suitscosts a little more than some Coffee,

copper vorms 400 feet long; four beer
tubs c ipacity 1,000 gallons; one water
tank c;ip'a city 1,000 gallons; about
1,2X) fe;t of iron return pipe with an
inr.er p pe of copper; platform scales,
grain elevators, meal bolter shafting,
pulleys, indicator boxes, six sisterns
500 gall n capacity each, and various

ther fixtures, connections and at- -

nearly everybody, but Evcrytbinor required in
limiting .a' hrst-clas- s Fruit
Cake can be had at

D. Il. FILLER'S.
DOESwellbut the difference in TDrice is

lot jno ironting me l
passenger depot 240 feet, running back
to an alleyway 127 feet. Upon this lot
is situated the large distillery and
warehouse formerly operated by the
said .1 B Lanier.

Lot No 4, fronting 100 feet' on Liber-
ty street and runuing back 200 feet to
lot No f. Upon this property is locat-
ed the canning factory of the late J B
Lanier. .

Lot No 5, fronting 100 feet on Coun-
cil street and running back 200 feet
to lot No 4. Upon this lot is situat-
ed the large'buildings used by the said
J B Lanier as a machine shop, now oc-
cupied by J M Burrage for that pur-
pose.

Lot No 6, situate on t;c corner of
Long and Council streets, running
back with Long street 200 feet. On

tachtne its, necessarv for a hrst-clas- s Not pay as much profit as the other
brand which he says is as good as
"OLD HENRY"-- -This is one oi the latestdistillery. invested.'modern improved distilleries. '

ASKLEE S. OVERMAN,
Administrator and Commissioner.

iDec. 23rd, 1898.
" j

v c
Him if he would make any change in
what he is buying and is satisfied
with, and if he is d merchant he
will say no. Then

WHYFOR SALE.this lot is located a large brick foun-
dry building.

Lot No 7, situate on the corner of
Liberty and Long streets, fronting
100 feet on Liberty, and running back
200 feet with Long street to lot No 0. coffeeOne rpom cottage on East Main

Street, two 4.-ro- cottages on Monroe
Street, and several vacant lots. Also
tw o ho ises, two stories high with 6
rooms. It would be advisable to see

A map or tne aoove aesenijea . prop--.
Better than any paper package
on the market. Sold in bulk.

erty can be seen at my office. Ourroe before renting store rooms oi" dwel- -
1'lDgS. R. L. SHAVER.

price 12c.niotncraphoj HlDlPO
RESTORES VITALITY You will be happier and live longer

Should you take chances? OLD HEN-
RY is in PULL MEASURE bottles,
is MILD. MELLOW and PURE, and
can be relied on anywhere, under all
circumstances, if you get the genuine,
with seals over corks and our name
blown in bottle. .

STRAUS GUNST & CO. .Proprietors,
Richmond, Va.

' We guarantee rates.

THE SOUTHERN STUCK MU-

TUAL INSURANCE CO.,-- "

offers insurince at
SOUTHEASTERN TARIFF ASSO-- ;

CIATION RATES
and pays back a dividend of 20 per ct.

Take advantage of this offer and
don't be hereafter regretting the lost
opportunity.

Agent.
Office in old bank building.

Made a
Wei! Man

of Me.
ourby buying your GROCERIES at

Lot No 8, one lot in the East Ward
of the town of Salisbury, beginning at
a point about 153 feet from Lee street;
thence 153 feet to the W N C R R,
thence with said railroad 100 feet to B
F Fraley'sline; thence North 153 feet
to a stake; thence East 100 feet to the
beginning, containing about a half of
a town lot, including the right to the
alleyway leading into thisproperty.
Upon this property is , located the
warehouse or rectifying establishment
of the said J B.Lanier. Bidding to
commence at $33275.

Lot No 9, one lot beginning at a
stake 153 feet from Lea street, thence
Southeast 50 feet to a stake, thence
Southwest paralled with Lee street
about 90 feet;. thence Northwest 50
feet, thence Northeast to the begin-
ning. Upon this lot is located a
small dwelling house. Bidding to
commence at $22G GO.

All the above described lots are lo

THE dM.o

You Will Like to Get
Into It

when your shirt is laundered by
our perfect methods. No chafinp:
or rough edges to annoy you, and
the color and finish are exquisite.
Our laundry work is sure to please
the most fastidious,' and our ef-

forts to make our laundry work
superior to all others finds its re-

ward in the large patronage we
enjoy.

SALISBURY STEAL! LAUI!DI1Y.

B-mnE-
if store; Fresh goods are conducive to

V urmuicic, pruning ificmvrjr. oiujs ui iiiajns ai)Q
losses caused by errors oC youth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and sizto shrunken organs, and fit!
a man for business or marriage. Besily carried in

both health and happiness.
ihe vest tocket. Price CO PTC 6Boxe8$2.5c

OU U I O.age, wilbti plain pack'by mail, LicMenstein & Teiser.. JEAN O'HARRA, ParifWritten guarantee. DR

J II Enniss drusrsrist


